Help us “Give Someone A Chance”
On December 4, 2011, our dear friend Randy Schopen passed away. Most of you know Randy; however, if you’ve never
heard of him, all you have to do is ask anyone in Jefferson county “Who is Randy Schopen?” and they will have plenty to
say.
Randy owned Capn’s Corner in the Town of Aztalan from 1975 until the State Highway 26 bypass came through i n 2009.
Then, carrying on his tradition of providing fine food and great friendship, he opened “Capn’s Steakhouse Saloon” in Fort
Atkinson. Throughout the years, one thing Randy was always known for was his incredible generosity. Whether he was
supporting Tomorrow’s Hope, donating his catering to a stroke victim’s benefit for free, or giving a monetary donati on
towards the countless sports teams or charities in our area, Randy was never too busy to give a helping hand or
donation of some sort.
To further Randy’s spirit of helping others, supporting our communities and giving people a chance , we’ve set up the
“Randy Schopen Give Someone A Chance” foundation. Monies have been awarded too many organizations and agencies
throughout Jefferson County. To continue the foundations work, “Randy Schopen Give Someone a Chance” fou ndati on
will be having its Second Annual Fun Run/Walk on Saturday September 17th, 2016, the Pretzel Polka. We are looking for
sponsors to help support our run and to raise money for the foundation. We are seeking monetary, food, and
product/services donations. There are many levels of sponsorship so choose what you are comfortable wi th ; pl ati num
$750 and up, gold $500 and up, silver $250 and up, booth sponsorship, general, and product and service. All sponsors
will be listed on the Sponsor board which will be on display at the run. Platinum, gold, and silver sponsorships wi ll have
their logo on the race shirt, size dependent on level of sponsorship, and the opportunity to place an item in the swag
bags.

Won’t you help us make a difference, just like Randy did?
To make a donation, please contact Nicole Miller 920-723-1054 or nicole@abetterphysique.com
Thank you for your time and support.
Sincerely,
Nicole Miller
Run Committee
Randy Schopen Give Someone a Chance Foundation
www.randyschopenfoundation.org

